Antique Wireless Association

Application for Friend of the

Antique Wireless Museum Membership

Please Print or Type                                      Date: __________________________

Name: ________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

City: ______________________ State/Country: __________ Zip: __________

Telephone: ( _____ ) ______________ Email: ________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________

To be eligible for the Affinity Program memberships, you must be a member in good standing of Collins Collectors Association or Radio Club of America.

The membership dues for one year are:

1. ______ Friend of the Museum - $20
2. ______ Affinity Program Friend of the Museum - $18
3. ______ Friend of the Museum plus one - $35
4. ______ Affinity Friend of the Museum plus one - $33
5. ______ Sustaining Friend of the Museum - $100
6. ______ Affinity Program Sustaining Friend of the Museum - $98
7. ______ Patron Friend of the Museum - $500
8. ______ Benefactor Friend of the Museum - $750 and over

Please make check payable to ANTIQUE WIRELESS ASSOCIATION

Mail to:         AWA Membership
                 PO Box 421
                 Bloomfield, New York 14469

For questions: Email to awamembership@rochester.rr.com